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Although this is a Macedonian kolo,'it rescmbles the Grcck Syrtos in style as n,ell as in rhe slow ternpo of the
music and steps. Ic was presented by Vyts Beliajus at rhe Kolo Festival in San Francisco.

MUSIC:

FOR]VfATION:

STEPS:

Record: Balkan j42; Sranchel 1022.
Piano: "Macedonka Kolo"-Balkan Music Co., Chicago, Ill.

A group of dancers in an open circle, all facing center, with all joined hrnds held down-
ward by sides. Leaders at both ends of broken circle place free clenched fisr bchind brck.

(Count: long-short-short, iong-short-short. )

MUSrC 2/4

Measures
I

2

PATTERN

Beginning R, step sdwd. to R (ct. 1 &), cross L back of R (ct. 2), step R sdwd. to
R (ct .  &) .

Step L in front of R (cr. I &), step R sdwd. to R (ct. 2), step L across in front
of  R (ct .  &) .

step R fwd' (twd. center of circle) (ct. I &), step L fwd. bending knee slightly and
taking wt. off R (ct.2), srep R in place (ct. &). on fwd. movemenr all joined ha'ds
are extended and raised fwd. ro shoulder heighc

step L directly bwd. (ct. I &), step R sdwd. to R (ct. 2) croes L slightly over R
and take wr. on L (ct. &), bringing joined hands dnwd. to sides.

Makedonka
L

Oj ti dcvojko, ti Mekedonko,
Lepa si meni ti
Oj ti dcvolo, ti Mrledonlo,
Lepr si mcni ti

Cborur

Zz tvojc oci crnc dao bi zivot.
Oj Mal.edonko ti.
Zt tvoje oci crnc dao bi zivoc
Oj Makcdonko ti.

il.

Igrej mi mrla, igraj ti kolo,
Pa sc ti vcselis.
Igraj mi mela, igrej ri tolo,
?l sc ti vcsclis,

(Chorus)

m.
Oj ti dcvojho, oj ti plavojko,
Lcpo mi igrar tL
Oj ti devojko, oj ti plrvojko,
Lepo mi igrar tL

(Ch6:us)
c-tg in crlc
y-ch in cDurch

i*y 
'ta 

l* L
r-sh in slip
y-z 'n 

tzare or french word "jour'.

APRIL,  I954

Vowcls

a- in father

c--c io racord

i-as in baat

o---o in old

u-as in boot
Litetal trcnslations

Chorus:

For your drrk eyes I would give my life
Oh you Macedonian girl

(Repeat.)

&
Dance for me little one, dancc thc kolo and

enjoy yourseH" l
(Repear.)

(Chorus)

m.
I. Oh you young girl, oh you likc a cloud

Oh you young girl, oh you Macedonien girl you are dancing prcttily.
You are lovely to me. (Repeat,)

(Repeat.) (Chorus)

C roa t i an  "D rmes . "  
Women ' s  cos fume  { rom S i sak .

Makedonka Kola


